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tnoinltiR we will be-

llu sellhiK a ..fleeted assortment
of boys' tan sheen size's li'Xi' to
6 Xr-at n choice of $ ! . ." a pair
these pretty tana Include shoes
that we've been selling all along
ior ? 2.fi nnd $ : UK ) but Monday
they are 1.23 and wo give away
mother bicycle.

to-

id
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HOW THE DODGE FIRE BEGUN

Boy Testifies that He Started it with a-

Oigar. .

RAN AWAY WHEN HE SAW THE BLAZE

Uefenxe Mfikrx it Stronu .Slioitlne ; to-
1'rcMiMit a for DniuI-

IKLH
-

Ilelnii SeenriMl at
Fremont.-

Ilia

.

FREMONT , June 27. (Special ) The de-

fcnso
-

In the Dodge damage case spent yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and today Introducing ev-

idence
¬

In support of their theory
as to how the fire
Joseph Itenncr , the boy who. It-

Is alleged , threw away a cigar stub which set
the blaze , was on the stand this morning.
Yesterday afternoon Ed Hubanka , John
Bchlcboum and W. King testified about
the location of the fire when It started. They
placed It southeast of the hay shed and at
the south line of the fence L. Shlnkel
swore that he saw a lot of hay, straw ,
manure and rubbish where the fire starled ,

the morning of the day the fire occurred.
Albert Elsler testified that he worked

s livery barn ; that on the after-
noon

¬

of the fire he saw a smalt boy go down
In the direction of where the fire started
smoking a cigar He afterwards saw the
boy standing smoking near a pile of rubbish
near the shed Charles Dalton , who said he
had been traveling on foot looking fet
work husking corn , was the next witness
Though coming from West Point , which IE

, northeast of Dodge , he struck the town from
the northwest , just before the flro started
He came around the town Instead of golnp
through It , and while passing the sheds north
of the depot , saw a small boy standing neat
the shed with smoke coming out of the lefl
side of his mouth. He could not tell
whether the boy was smoking a pipe 0-
1clear. .

Joseph Renncr was on the stand nearly
all the morning session. He Is 13 yean
of ago and of the common type of Germar
farmer boy. He came to Dodge with hli
father the morning of the fire. They ate
lunch at a saloon , and after having a glass
of beer , ho went out of the saloon , hunted
up a cigar slub about an Inch and a hall
long near the buck door , lighted It with t
match , which ho picked up on the saloon
Door , and went down toward the rallroac-
to see the engine. He stood there smoking
his cigar , the first one he ever smoked , anc
looking at the engine , till he saw a mar
coming , when he threw the cigar In semi
Btraw or millet near the fence. When thi
man had passed by he stooped down to plcl-

It up , but couldn't , for the pile was al-

ablaze. . Ho then ran away from the fire.
Ills cross-examination showed that thi

first account he gave of the origin of thi
fire was entirely different from that glvci-
on the witness stand The reason why hi

told all the people he talked with that thi
engine set the fire was so that they woul
not find out that he set it. His father wai
the first person to whom he told the trutl
about how the fire started Neuveman bai
been out to his father's farm In Curalni
county twice nnd Gray once , to talk will
him about the origin of flic fire previous ti-

the commencement of the suits , and he hai
talked with them about the fire

Court adjourned at noon till 10 o'clocl
Monday morning , at which time the ens

ate mill be resumed. The trial will probabl
t- take three days more.

BtlO-

ts.

I UUIM.U Aitn-

Clintitiiiiitin. of ThlN SPIIHOII HIIH A-
itrneliil Mneh Attention.

BEATRICE , June 27 ( Special Telegram
All Beatrice , and especially that portloi-

of
Key

lore It directly Interested In the Chautauqua-
Isjlda-

.rry.
. filled with happiness tonlelit over the re-

markable. success of the carnival and Iti-

eucccbgVnd-

Ion
Is largely due to the untiring effort

- of Mrs. Mary Calhoun Dlxon , who has hai
Inc-

tha(
- charge of the class In physical culture dur-

Ingban-
.thla

. the assembly. The circle of cottage
and many of the tents were handsome !

decorated , representing all ages and al-

countries. . At & o'clock the cottager an-
itentersitho-

knta
tor * came forth and joined In u parad

about the grounds with a large number o
floats representing the different buslnee-
bouses and Interests of the city. The pro-

cessionBoer ts pronounced the most elaborat
Out- that has ever been seen In Beatrice. Thfop-

ilted

-
parade and program that followed were vvl-
tnessed by between 5,000 and 10.000 people
One pretty feature of the evening was tb
crowning of Miss Blanche arable , she bav-
Ing| two been elected queen of the carnival by

airs vote of the residents upon the grounds.
our The largu attendance of tonight Insure
fol- the financial success of the assembly am-

Dr.. Davidson announced from the platforr
that at the of the Chautauqua tomor-
row evening active preparations will begli-
or( the assembly of 1B'J-

7.A

.
at

Homeopathic
Nerve Tonic

IB not a nasty dose , but pleasant pellet
that net through the rnplllarifts nn
nerve centers ana build up while

. Dr. Humphreys' No. 24 for
Brain Fa J General Uoblllty. al

forms of Physical and Nervous Weak-
ness , arising from Mental Strain , llusi

rcclt-
ihtaf

ness Anxiety , Cure , or Worry , Over-
work , or Emotional Excitement ; or frou

( and loss of blood , or of sleep. If there is in-

digestion
(from
bout , ) nith No. 10 , tin

the famous Specific for
Dyspepsia ; indigestion , weal

stomuch ; bad tusto , coated tongue ,

bicath , loss of appclito ,

The use of Na 24 und No , 10 will buili-
up the most depleted sj'btem and re ton
the brain's activity.

"77" FOR ROSE COLD.
Homeopathic Book mallei } Tree.
Bold by itruKsUt * . or enl prepaid upon re-

olpt of price , flaklc (100 , trlil u cent *

luniulirt-yt' Medicine Company , 111 Wllllatit-
.. . Now York.
lie buro to get

HUMPHBEBYS'

JOHN C. rilGMOM" .

The pathfinder had wondeiful
eyes nol one person lu four has
even decent eyesight-some have
defects In Ih-Ir eye * and never
realbe It until they are shown
what they've left unseen by not
chlng their eyes Ihe proper caie.-

a- few minutes with our ophthal-
movcope

-

will show you whether
you are looking on the bright ! de-
of life.

nS K. 1OMC.

Our firo.it sale of pianos new
pianos at nlmut half price has
demonstrated the fact there are
some pretty co nl Judges of nniflc-
In this vicinity- the sweet tone of-

th Klmliall-the btlllanej of the
llnllet & Havland the other
peed itiilltU"| ! * of the eveial lii 'h-
cutde liistiutni'iiN which we carry

seemed to be thoroughly nppto-
clnl

-
d.

1419 MU.ica 1513

.InilKiiienl

originated.

In-

Nueveman

yoi-
work.

alternate

of-

funslvo

CITIIS ) TO

> olloe in Ilie Prle t nt Hie I"-
wlntle of Ilie IIUIioii.

AUBURN , Neb. , June 27. ( Special ) The
Catholic priests, who arc in trouble with
Bishop Bonacum , are In a quandary as to
where their appeals are to bo heard. They
have supposed all along that they would
be heard before Archbishop Hcnncssy of

the metropolitan court at Dubuque until
about three weeks ago notice was served
upon them , purporting to emanate from
Bishop Bonacum , to be and appear before
the apostolic delegate at Washington , where
the appeal would be heard , and they were
preparing to do so when today notice
following was served upon Father Fitz-
gerald

¬

by Father Fccny , acting for Bishop
Bonncum Following Is the notice and
Father Fitzgerald's answer and also his
letter to Archbishop Hennessv

LINCOLN ? Neb , June 22. l M Hev Den-
nis

¬

ritzgernld , Auburn. Reverend nnd
Dear Sir In accordance with new Instruc-
tions

¬

received this dny from the sacred
congregation of propaganda through the
most eminent pro-delegate apostolic , you
will take notice that the case of the dio-
cese

¬

of Lincoln agnlnMt Hev DennN Fitz-
gerald

¬

has been ordered to be reopened
before the metropolitan curia at Dubunue ,

and you are hereby to appear before
the said metropolitan curia nt Dubuque
on July 22 , ISM. at 2 o'clock p in . to
show cause why the judgment pas cd upon
you October 2 , Ifffi. by the right reverend
ordinary of the diocese of Lincoln should
not remain in force. This citation Is final
and peremptory. By order of the right
reverend bluhop-

J A BRAm-EY. Chancellor
SOUTH Arnt'RX , Neb. June 2fi 1ST

Rev Father Bradley , Lincoln , Neb Rev-
erend nnd Dear Sir 1 am sorry I c.innnt
make out your initials Your letter dated
June 22 was handed me this mornlntt 1

am at a loss to know why you anudatr
the letter nt least three days Iouli1
like to know this , as a former letter wa-
eantednted five or six days When yout
letter was handed to me this morning 1

was told It was "another legal document. "
therefore , I ngard It as a public document
nnd this letter Is a public answer

I would also like to know If you run
special trains and steamers between Lin-
coln nnd Rome , as theie Is a little Incon-
gruity as to dates In vour letters In the
correspondence with Rome , and only u

special train and steamer service can ex-
plain the incongruity

You -will please convey to the right rev-
erend bishop the Information that with
God's help I will be In Dubunue on the D2-
cof July , 1S? . If I have to walk thtre You
will please also acquaint the rlcht reverend
ordinary of the diocese of Lincoln thai
he Is the plaintiff In this c.ise and not I-

I congratulate you on your tact for send-
ing the "citation" bv a church olllcer and
not by n common detective

I remain reverend sir , with much re-
spect , yours fraternally.D .

FITZGERALD.
SOUTH AUBURN , Neb. June 2(1( ISOfl-

Most Rev John Hennessy D D Dubuque
la. Most Reverend Archblbhop The en-
closed letter has just been received fron
Lincoln I big to call your attention tc
the fact that the letter , like n. previous
one. Is ante-date at least three days. :

cannot explain the reason of this
When your grace Informs me that th

Information from Rome Is correct , I wll
Immediately notify you of the names o
the witnesses I wish to be cited to Du-
buquc. . As I am In a state of almost ab-
bolute poverty , the curia of Dubuque ac-
cording to the laws of the church will hi
obliged to furnish me with means to de-
fend myself , otherwise the church will b
open to the accusation that she It, an op-
pressor of the poor and n dtstroycr of hei
own acrtd priesthood I have the honoi-
to be. most reverend sir vour gr.iee1
humble servant , D FITXGERALD-

DeNprtH Wife mill Clmreli.-
WINSIDE

.
, Neb , June 27 (Special ) W-

J Hatherall , who has been pastor of thi
Methodist Episcopal church here for. semi
months , left Wlnslde a few days since dur-
Ing the absence of his wife. Today It do-

velopes that he has deserted both his wife
an estimable lady , and his church , havint
notified his presiding elder that he woul (

not return , having backslidden from tin
church , and written his wife that she mlgh
return to her parents. Hatherall has madi
himself unpopular In this communlti-
by his radical statements regarding persona'-
liberty. . He has shown himself not to bi
altogether unselfish , and this result Is no
wholly unexpected by those who havi
studied his character-

.Herllii

.

1I > M Killed.-
BERLIN.

.

. Neb. , June 27 ( Special. )

crowd of boys got drunk Tuesday evening
and mode the night hideous with their oath :

and obscenity until about midnight , whci-
a deputation of citizens ordered them home
In the morning City Marshal Taney euterei
complaint and warrants were Issued fo
Charles and John Trudo , Frank Phillips
George Schrelner and John Lcnke. All wen
found guilty except John Trudo and finei
5. _
Woman DrlnUn riirliolleelil anil Die

TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 27 ( Specla
Telegram ) The wife of Herman Rusch ,

German farmer residing ten miles southwes-
of Tecumseh , committed suicide last nigh
by drinking carbolic acid. Mrs Rusch ha
not been altogether mentally strong for sev-

eral years and she was Just recovering fron-
a prolonged sickness. Deceased was mlddl
aged and leaves a husband and eight cull
drcn. __ _ __

Married nt ,

BERLIN , Neb. , June 27. (Special. ) Frl
day evening at Avoca , Charles Rudge an
Miss Mary Von Arendsvald were married
The bride Is a baroness , who left her horn
in Germany two years ago owing to a dls
agreeable stepmother , and has supportei
herself by dressmaking and teaching here
The wedding was the leading social affal-
ol the season ,

_
> < I'luot* 1.1 Ue .NelirilNl.il ,

WINSIDE. Neb , Juno 27. ( Special ) A-

B Clarke , a former resident and buelnee
roan of Wlnulde , has spent the past tbrc
years In trying to find a better place to llv-
In than Nebraska , but has now returnci
here , being satisfied of the wisdom of hi-

choice. . He has jut t purchased a lot and In-

tends to erect thereon a bublnees building

Dun Draper Clmrjied >tllh A * nut.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb . June 27 (Special.

Dan Draper, eon of the ex-postmaster a-

Mynard , has been arrested for assaulting L-

C. . W. Murray In the poitof&ce at Mynan
three weeks ago. He was brought befon
Police Judge Archer and pleaded not guilty
and bis trial was set for Monday morning

Uuiuaircd li ) I-cr iilve Molnt lire.-
WINSIDE

.
, Neb. , June J7. (Special ) In-

dtcatlons are now that wheat and oatt ar
damaged about 20 per cent by exresslv
moisture , the heavy dews and rains com
blued with hot sunshine having cause
rust. Corn li maturing rapidly ; potatoe
and all garden itutt are iclleat ,

v. norm , vs-

.It

.

otifiht to be cold next week
we're fiolnp to do onr best to
make It oIf all the refrlcerators-
we soil jji't ten cents' worth of lee
In each of them this week you'll
feel the effects of the cold wave
for the "Slbeilns" are about the
coolest tiling made and there
never wete quoted such prices u-

lilfili grade "Siberia" cut down tor-

i.OO? think of that.

POOD riTIIl.
( ) S LuitVJLii'-

atriotio

(

Sculptor Intends to Dress the
Martyred President Well.-

NO

.

WRINKLES IN THE STATUE'S SUIT

Coat Sett ' month anil TrousiT * Are
.Nfiitl > Cri-nsi il to .slum Hie Ite-

lieet
-

of the Artlil for
HU Subject.-

LINCOLN'

.

, June 27 ( Special ) John Cur-

rle
-

of this city was a ealler at the governor s-

olllce this afternoon The object of his visit
was to assure the governor that all rumor :,
recently published In various newspapers
to the effect that he cannot complete th"
statue of Abraham Lincoln ( for which he-

lias made a model , exhibiting Lincoln In a
suit of clothes which fit him like a fashion
plate ) are false. He says the time has gone
by to negotiate with any other sculptor , as-

he has the model , and has put In nearly
six months' time in "working up the pf..n. "
The block of marble tendered Nebraska by

the state of Tennessee Is now on its way
and it is quite likely that It will be met
at the depot by Currle and his chisel. At
any rate , If he Is to be uoeuchured out
of the Job , he wants to know it immediately ,

as he has other schemes on loot of equal
Importance , and in the manufacture of stat-
uary time1 is money. hilc engaged upon
the clay model the attention of Currle was
at numerous tlnieb called to the fact that
the clothing of Abraham Lincoln always
wrinkled to a greate-r extent than did thut-
of any one else contemporary with the mai-
tyred president Cuirie freely admitted
this , but excused the smooth appearance ol
the frock coat as modeled by himself , by
stating patriotically that It was the duty
of a true American artist to remedy all sutli
defects and that he proposed to carve this
statue In a manner that no true American
should find cause to blush for 111-fittinE
clothing on the statue of the president.

The populist county central commlttet
held a meeting this afternoon and decided tc
hold the convention to nominate delegate ?

to the state convention July 11 , at 1 p in.
Congressman Strode- has received a letter

from Willis L. Moore , chief of the w jathet
bureau , , stating that the- sta-
tion here will be made a regular obtervinf
bureau shortly. It will then be a station
of record , and the reports sent to Washing-
ton v, ill be used in the compilation of all
kinds of national weather and crop re-
20iS. .

Two hundred young ladles of the Lincols
Normal Summer school made a round ol
visits today , calling first on the variou-
departments of the state capltol , and sub-
sequently visiting the penitentiary and Hos ,

pltal for the Insane.
The Omaha Construction company hai

appealed its case against ex-Sheriff Drete
of Douglas county to the supreme court. li-

the court below a Judgment was rcco.crci
against the company for about J75 wortl-
of property levied on by Drexel while
sheriff

Omaha pccple In LincolnAt the LIndel-
II B Tomson , H C Uountrce. J. P-

Barnes. . George A Day At the Capital-
Charles Jewcy. At the Lincoln Anna Leos
-Miss A Craljr-

.nit.

.

. KIIIMH SLCCKUDS nit. M VCICA-

Yioernor( A piioln Ix a Neil snpcrluti'ii-
ilent for the VorfnlUsj linn.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June 27 ( Specla ] Telegram )-
Governor Holcomb this moining appointee
Dr. G. P. Kclper as supeiintcndcnt of thi
Norfolk Asylum for the Insane to succeei-
Dr Mackay , resigned Dr. Kclper Is a rcsi
dent of Pierce and has been classed as i

free silver democrat.-
PIERCK

.

, Neb . June 27. (Special Tele-
gram ) Governor Holcomb wired Dr. Gcorg
1' Helper of this city yesterday , tenderlni
him the gupcrlntendtncy of the Norfolk in-

sane asylum , to take charge July 1. Dr
Helper wired his acceptance today Llr
Helper Is a well versed man in the medlca
profession , having graduated from Itubl
Medical college In Chicago in 1SC5 and ha
practiced ever since He was offered tin
position of first assistant superintendent o
the Indiana hospital .or the intane at Indl-
anapolls In 187'J but declined. He Is C

years of age and without doubt one of thi
best physicians In the west. Dr Helper ha
been a resident of Pierce since IS 85 and hi
many friends here unlto In endorsing th-

governor's action In this appointment. Al-

though ho has received no appolntmen
officially , he expects the same Monday am
will assume his duties at the hospital som
time next week-

.lliirKliirn

.

u ( ( iriinil iNliinil.
GRAND ISLAND , Juno 27 ( Special )-

There were two attempts at burglary II

Grand Inland last night , one of which provci-
successful. . Entrance was gained to Frei-
Hatli's saloon by tearing off the wire screen-
Ing from a rear window and raising th
sash , the fastening of which had bee
broken. Five dollars and two bottles c
champagne were stolen. He-Id's juwelr
store was also entered A piece of glap
was cut out of the window through whlc
the burglars climbed One of them mug
have cut hlmeclf , for there are blood mark
on an Inner door When they had cutere
the window , the burglars were in a rea
room , and In order to get through to th
main store another door had to be broke
open. Before this was accomplished th
burglars were evidently frightened away.

Stole Cob
SYRACUSE , Neb . June 27 { Special Tele-

gram. .) G. II. Johnson of Weeping Wate
wag arreated at that place today an
brought here on a warrant (worn out by th
Syracuse Cob Pipe company , charging hit
with stealing pipes fiom their factory. H
pleaded guilty to the charge of petit lar-
ceny In Juectlce Joyce's court this evenln
and was released on payment of | 15 an-
coats. . He has been around here two o
three weeks claiming to be selling grocerle-
to the farmer ! for some eastern concern ,

Ini ONtliriitliiKT Irrluriitluii Work.
FREMONT , June 27. (Special. ) Charle-

W. . Irish of Washington , chief of the Irrlga-
tlon bureau of the Agricultural department
li In town for the purpose of looking afte
the Interests of the work of that bureau ii
this section. This morning , In compan
with J. F. Hanion , be Inspected the rout
of the propoied Platte river canal , the out
kt of which U to be on the south side o
tie rh r nearly oppoklU thU city.

IIIJN u nn.-

ThN
.

*
IK about tin IttKt call we

fire pilnp to innki on our >: iPit!

reduction vale-It la-t but two
tiny. lonneT Mondny and Tnt's-
ilny

-

Wi'dnesdiij we Invoice and
tlioii till1 * price cuttltm will b-
oorr so far nve are coneerned
every cm net and curtain all the
odds nnd eniN jjrently reduced In

price for the next tvvo days' sale.

J4Q8

Washington

iti MOU or A rouvnii iSILVP.H. .

tine e'oneern llolil * Over n Million
Ounces for I'liriioteN.
NEW YORK , June 27 Authorities on sil-

ver
¬

In this city attach no Importance to

current rumors of efforts In the direction of

cornering the metal , and say that the 1,110.-

315
. -

ounces of bullion held by the Mercantile
Safe Deposit company abe it represents the
amount tp cu'atlvely' engaged The fact that
for the first Saturday In a long time pail
no shipments of the wait" metil were mad"-
todnv Is th".v allege , also without special
significance aside from a momentary lull In
the foreign demand Despite the Lcadvlllc
strike talk , the Inquiry tor silver for manu-
facturing purposes Is temporarily lighter
than usual This Is proved by the few ap-

plications received at the assay oflicc for Ita
silver bars Et this time. Usually when that
inMtutlon is about to be closed for the pur-
prse

-

of examining the accounts for the ycai
which tal-cs place between June 24 and 26-

Ai posits of silver are made by the bullion
hciiEes averaging from 40010 to 100,0'V
ounces In excr-amjc for the silver birs need-
ed In their regular b islness Superintend-
out Mason today Informed a rcprtsentatlvc-
of the Associated press that applications
rrrently on this account have been ll litei
than usual Leading bullion dealers say thil
shipments of sll'cr will be resumed In tin
ordinary course of business , and that the
ce catlon of the exports has no special Im-
port tip to a fcv. week's ago a liberal pro
portion of the production had born forward-
ed to Europe A variety of Influences al
the present time have afforded block t x
change operators an opportunily lo crfaK
a opeeulatlve movement In silver nnl dur-
Ini ; the week tin1 p'-i'-e of the silver ccrllll-
cates was cirrlod up lo 70 tile highest fig-

ure recorded for a long tine-

.I.VYIKK

.

snnr.ns AHIJ PAI.SI :

Viiother Seniiiition lu tin) I''ilr CIIM-

IlueKI( > I :vi liiilv ! .

PRNCISCO. . June 27. Mrs Ncttli-
R. . Craven has produced the deeds that wen
recorded with so much mastery a few dav
ago The presentation of these document
before Judge Slack last nifilU has led to an-

other startling deveioomcnt In th scnsationa
case The atlorncys for the heirs not enl
claim that the papers bear Uieir own evi-

dcnce of forgery , but asstrt tnat under th
laws of California the transfer of property
whether made by James G "Kalr 01 not f-

void. . While Mrs Craven , v.-ni too HI to gi-

on the witness stand last night antf was e-

cused until next Thursday 'ruornins , th
lawyers arrayed In opposition! ' to her wer
given an opportunity to inspect the docu-

mc'its she prizes
Although Ihls Inspection was little mor

than a casual one , the atlorncys for th
children of Fair claim they have found nev
reasons to reiterate their charge of forgery
The Bs ert that In one of the deeds 11-

1s'gnature of James G Fair was wrltlen eve
an erasure , which may show bomplhlui
more under a mlcroscore It Is alsa clalme-
ilhat the date September 4. 1SDI. v.as. als
written over pn erasure , but Inlcpendcnt o
these alleged considerations the attorney
for the children Insist tl at both deeds ar
void because they gi.c no legal drscriptio
of the property that wns to be transfcrre-

d.i.icn

.

STIVMIUS UMSACR IN u vci :

iteeiiril Ilet tt cen ItufTMo ninl CleeI-
n IK ! IliuII > MiitUr.d.C-

LEVELAND.
.

. June 27. struggle fo
supremacy took place last night in a rac
between the tvo most modern and magnifl
cent steamships on the great lakes , th
course being laid between this city an
Buffalo The steamer Northvwsl , brougli
out the last season by the Northern Steam-
ship company , and the City of Buffalt
launched this spring and owned by th
Cleveland & Buffalo Navigation company
were the two vessels pitted against ece-
other. . The Northwest left Buffalo last even-
Ing bound for Cleveland wlih the- City t
Buffalo , for the same port , ten mlnutcb be-

hind her The City of Buffalo arrived her
one and one-half hours before the Nortt
west toweling all previous records bctvvee
the two cities. Her time was about clgh
hours

SOLD roil MILLION AMI I

r. I.oulH 4San I"rtnelson Itoiul I

IMnvpiI L'niler the Iltiiiiiner.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS. June 27. Ry order of th

United States court , the St Louis & Sa
Francisco road was sold to lay under fen
closure of an old mortgage , of which Hi

Mercantile Trust company of New York W-
Etruslee. . There was only one bidder a con
mltteo of bondhollers representing the 0-
1canlzatlon committee , E. C Hendcrsoi
James C. Blair. Samuel C. Eastman an
Charles S Glecd , buying In the- road ft
$1 250,000 , which v.-as the upset price , and
to bo paid In cash

rirem of ll DIIJ ,

PORTLAND. Ore. , June 27 The plant <

the Willamette Steam Mills and Mam-
facturlng company , commonly known c-

W( Idler's mill , was burned last night , ti-

gether with a large quantity Of lumbc
The total loss Is estimated at $150,000 Tl
Insurance Is 35000. ,

DUBUQUE. June 27.Sprcal; ( ! Telegram
A fire , supposed to have becn caused I-

a locomotive spark , destroyed the packlti
house and warehouse of Stephen Dough
Ryan this evening This Jogs Is estimate
by outsiders at J5U.OOO to J7V.OOO Insurant-
In companies represented Tiere Is $ ll,50i
more Is held In Chicago. 'fi-

'Cnlleil lo the Doitr mill Killed.-
LAWRENCEVILLE

.
, Ilf June 27. Wl

Ham Mllllgan , a former lUfng at Lukln , th
county , was called from his house bctwet
3 aud4 o'clock this morning and killed t
two unknown men. One attracted his attei-
tlon and the other fired three shots at hit
one taking effect In hlss breast , killing hi
Instantly The reason Is unknown. Tt
sheriff and a posse with bloodhounds are c

the tracks of the murdereru.-

L

.

> nellril for Killing HI * AVIfe.
BALTIMORE , June 27 Joseph CocKIt

was lynched at La Plata , Md , early th-
morning. . He waa taken from the counl
jail by an armed mob and bung to a tn
close by. Cocking was charged with tl
murder of his wife and ulster-ln-law se-

eral months ago-

.Clou

.

Ihiiri t IllpH Iji! Cotv Well * .
COW WELLS , Cal. , June 27. A cloui

burst In the foothills of town last night sei-
a volume of water three feet deep throuj
the principal part of the place , wakbli
away many tenta and several building
There were several narrow escape * fro
drowning.

u AnnsTin. .

A pa In we have received a new
lot of lihie and blarU erse coats
and M MS we truck the popular
cold when we ecuied the exclu-
sive

¬

sale of these perfect goods
they lit and la t just like the
Illiest tailor-made are very swell

and sell for 3.J 0 for the coat-

er S..txi emit anil vest also an-
cicpnnt line of blcjcle suits In t-

iviulely of patterns at 300.

iArt

close

cited

LEAGUE WORKERS AT COZAD

Closing Scenes of the State Convention of

the Organization.-

R5

.

ELECTED FOR THE YEAR

Mellowrll f-

llic
l.fclnrc > r CliiiinM-llur

IJiiiT l'iil * TNlt > One of
tillIlltl'lTNlllIK Pflllllri'H Clf

the OcetiNlon.-

COZAD.

.

. Neb , June 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Epworth league convention
began Its work at S o'clock this morning

with exercises led by Ilev. W. H-

II. . Forsythe of Ovcrton , followed by an ad-

dress

¬

on "The Meaning of Love as the Law

of Christian Life , " by Rev.V K. Hardaway-

of Ord. The holy communion was admin-

istered

¬

by the presiding ciders present
hundred partook of the bread and

wine.
The report of the superintendent of

Junior Icasue work , Mrs. Nellie Crane o'-

Ogalalla , was filed. Good papers on the
work of the chapter becrctary were read by-

MUs Minnie Chase of Sidney and Fiank
Pox of Lexington.

The afternoon session opened ct 1 IS

o'cJocand the worl. of the Junior leaKUC-

WPS tnLen up and some good papers ri.ad ,

amcnt them a good one by Mis. Klla Tjlcr-
of Cozad.

The election of officers for thr comina-

ycai occupied abcut one hour following this
exercise : President B S Hnywood of Mol-
dree , recording s-ecretary , J L riaflln ol-

Ord ; superiutcndcnt of Junior work , Mrs
Xtllic Ciane of Ogalalla. vice president , N
11. Jonts of Stockpile , corresponding secte-
tary

-

, Mis s Minnie Chase of Sidney ; treas-

uicr , Miss Minnie Homer of Lexington
Kev C. B Cribhln of Arapahoe C C. Wil-

son of Shelton and C C. of Xortl
Platte clecteJ dlrectois-

Dr B. L I'alne of Lincoln was grectei
with the chautauqua salute when he
today The subject of "Mercy and Help'
was placed In charge of Mary Eva Gregg
who presented some excellent Ideas am
superintended a Inost Interesting discussion
Tim subject of finance wcs taken up at D li-

o'clock , conducted by Dr Paine , who , upot
Ills appearance upon the platform , was callet
upon to slug a sons , vhlch he proceeded ti-

de in Mb inimitable style borne intcrestiui
papers were read upon the subject. The at-

tendance has been almost equol to that o
yesterday friendly telegrams were rea
[rom the Nebraska conference convention a
Nebraska City , and from the South Dakot :

league contention at Custer City , S. D

both of which are now In session-
.Lsst

.

evening almost 1 503 people assem-

bled to hear Chancellor McDowell of th-

iDener university deliver his lecture. "Fou
Men nnd the Book" They were well enter
talaed Clearly and by the most logical , ye
simple methoJs of reasoning , did the speake
prove the true character and teaching of thi

book of books.-

NCOLN'S
.

M > ' mi : .

LINCOLN. June 27 (Special ) Miss Con
Hardy a kenslngton on Thursday after
neon. Mrs Lambcrtson , Mrs Will Hardy

Mrs Emory Hardy. Mrs. Ladd. Mrs. Pitcher
Mrs Abbott. Mrs Tllton , Misbcs Cox , Clark

Bertie Clark and Harris were the guehls

Mrs Hardy leases in a few days for th
east , v.hcre she will spend most of he-

vacation. .

M BS Mary L. Jones , librarian at th
State university , left Tuesday for tb
Pacific coast , where she will spend th
summer.-

Mies
.

Marie Marshall nnd Miss Lucy Grlf-

fith returned this wcel : from Valparalsc
where they spent a week on a farm

Mlhs Stoddard has gone to Indiana. Sh

will Join a New York party of tourists tha
will leave for Europe July 7-

.Prof
.

W L G. Taylor and family and Mi

and Mrs Taylor , sr , have gone to Colond
Springs for the summer

Miss Corson gave a card party this morn
Int? for her friend , Miss Quick and Mrs
Coffin.-

Dr.
.

. J S Matt of Kansas City , who wa

the guest of his daughter , Mrs. Fred Cornel
has returned home

Mis H. L Kchlaender and daughter ar
entertaining Judge G. W. Norrls of Beavc

City.Mrs.
. Nat Coffin of DCS Molncs and Mis

Quick of New York are guests of Miss Mam-

Carson. .

Otto Mohrenstecker sailed for Hambur
Thursday of last vveek.

Miss Myrtle Hayes of Seward Is the guei-

of U M. Druse.
Miss Anna Barr has gone to Lake Genevi

WisP W. Collins will dellyer the Fourth i

July oration In Ashland.-
Mlbs

.

Grace Oakley Islsltlng MUs Ha
rlson in Beatrice.-

Mrs.
.

. Leonard has as guests her aunt an-

mo'her. .

Captain and Mrs. J. L. Carton arc
South Auburn.

Miss Fannie Latham Is the guest of Mr-

Pitcher. .

llcliron IiiiiiuliliiLH-
EBRON. . Nch. June 27 (Special Tel

gram ) Owing to the continual rainfall tl
past week the river has completely 'nun laU
the lowlands and gardens near Hebron , deli
much damage-

.MlnlKtrr

.

anil Mi'rrliiinl Driir* nril.-
BT

.

PAL'L. June 17-A IllB Stone City.
D. special to the Dispatch pays' He-

JnmeH Wllllamx , pastor of the Methodl
nplscopnl church at Bristol and liradle
S I) , nnd Abraham Jones , a hardnai
merchant of Hutler S I) , were d row in
mar the Simpson Park e-nmp grounds I

liltf Stone lake at 7 o'clock this rnon-
In ? , n bad leak In their bout can Bint"-
to sink under them Mr Williams v, :
single and Mr. Jones leaves u wife an
two childre-

n.Tlir.r
.

Klllril ! > Mttlitnlntf.
KANSAS CITY. June 27. A special to tl

Star from Perry , Okl , gays- Near Lawso
fifty miles cast of here , the home of Job
Lane , a well known farmer , was struck t
lightning and entirely demolished , M-
rIane and her two nraall children were klllei-
Mr. . Lane was absent at the time-

.Dcallm

.

of u I > i -.
CHICAGO , June 27. William II Chandle

one of the but known railway men In tt
west , and since JSG4 general agent of tt
Union line , died here today after a protra
ted lllntts at the age ol 76.

.1011V JslUJHMAV-

.Wo

.

Inuo U's* tluin linlf n dor.on-

"Ohio" blfyoli" * lu stock -they nib
the 'IC pnttoin with 'IH'i tlroMwo-
don't liniulli > thorn nn > more ami-

wo'rc Rohn : to lot thi'-o few K-
OthN wi'e'k nt the 'vvny down piloc-

of JHi lot * of SICK ) whorls are not
any better -a bicycle bra ml new
for ? irIs vvoith Investigating
no t miles - this Is cash.

On IVrmm l I'lftjIn Pruiioc Ai-
lillrtvil

-
In Hie llli-jclc Crniti' .

WASHINGTON , Juno 27 SummnrlzInK
new sparer comments upon the subject ,

United States Commercial Agent Griffin has
coutrlbutcil a special report to the Depart-

ment of State on "Hlcj-cles In France , " cou ,

talnlng some figures shun Ing that the sud-

den Increase In the use of the wa.j
not confined to England and the t'nlteil
States , but Trance likewise lias become s

victim to the craze At present there an
100,000 bicycles In France , or one to every
fifty persons able to ride , and upon each ol
these machines the owners pay a tax ol
$1 93 per annum.

The excellence of the French roads Is tl-c
reason for the popularity of the bicycle
The Bicyclists society has carefully explored
every route and Indicated on their chaits all
dangerous descents sharp curves and steer
Inclines , sign boards have also been erectei1
for the guidance of the cjcllsts , so that thej
arc as fully equipped ah a captain steerlnt
for a strange port. This ! confidence tt
the riders and prevents many accidents.-

Mr
.

Grlllin cays that many bicycles an
Imported Into France from the United State :

and there Is no reason they should nol
have an even larger sale.-

A

.

nnnn or iinitoisu-
Vtirnu Soldier rrrscntril nl < h

Mi'ildl of Honor After lie Il -* .

WASHINGTON. June 27 A medal o

honor has been presented to Charles Stacy
late private In company n , Fifty-fifth Ohl (

Volunteers , for gallautr ) In action at Geltjs
burg , July 2 , 1SG3. This soldier voluntarllj
took an advance position on the sklrmlsl
line for the purpose of ascertaining the loca-

tlon of confederate sharpshooters whose flri
had been very fatal to the union lines , and
under heavy fire , he held the position thui-

aken until the company of whleh he wai-
a member went back to the main line-

.fiiilil

.

Ii > i-NtliTiKlims Inlii Un.
WASHINGTON , June 27 The geologlca

survey is continuing the gold investigation
n Alaska under a special appropriation. J-

E Spurr , H n Goodrich and F C Schrade
form a party which has been detailed t-

he upper Yukon fields. They will rcmali
throughout the > ear , studying the goli
placer deposits and investigating the orlgii-
of the placer gold.-

CIoliI

.

Il < - KcriIK ( Iron Inc.
WASHINGTON , June 27 Today's state

mcnt of the condition of the treasury shows
rUallable cash balance , $2G3,7SG,232 ; gold re-
serve , $102,501,010.-

VS

.

TO nDLCATI.NC ! THE IVDIAA

Inferior Department IuiiriM| InK til-

rncIIIIIcH In SiMidi DnUotn.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , June 27. ( Special
It Is expected that a representative o

the Interior department will arrive fret
Washington shortly to select the groun-
of the government Indian school here , whlc
was provided for by the Indian approprin-
tlon bill passed during the closing days c

congress The bill also provides for the con
structlon of a similar school at Rapid City
2.Q03 having bctn appropriated for th
construction of each school In a recen
letter concerning the new schools Senate
I'ettlgrevv writes that work upon them wll
commence early this summer. He also ej
presses the opinion that they will be th
best schools In the service , as he Intend
to make a special effort to increase the !

capacity and usefulness by working fc
additional appropriations next winter.V
arc going to abandon making contracts fo
the education of Indian children after Oil
year , " ho concludes , "and that will necessl-
tatc Increased school facilities , and as
have secured an amendment to the lai
which will not allow children to be take
outside of Dakota to be educated withou
their consent and the consent of their pai-
cnts In writing , the Dakota schools w |
have to bo Increased to accommodate th-

Indians. ."
I'oKtolllee HiirKlnrx llmiuil O * or.-

HURON.
.

. S. D , June 27 ( Special )

Thomas Wallace , Edwurd Baxter and Fran-
King , arrested on the charge of robbing tl
Hlghmore postofflce , weic held to ball th
morning by Commissioner Grant In the BU-
Iof $1,000 each. Jameb Kelley , arrested vvlt
them , was discharged. They are a tough li
and had with them a complete safe crackle
and burglar a outfit.

ierlinelitlliK: | IIIrttNlnii WtllH.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. I) . . June 27 ( Spi-

clal ) Water has been struck In the ne-

sixInch government artesian well at Van ]

ton agency.-

I

.

MTi : COMMHIICIAh TUAVKLEH-

nirolH O Hirer* anil Vole * ( o Meet
Ce I ll nlli n H Neil eur ,

COLUMBUS , June 27 The supreme coui
ell of the United Commercial Travelc
closed a two days' session today after elec-

Ing the following officers- Supreme cou
seller , James A. Klmball , Sallna , Kan ; s-

prcmo Junior counsellor , It F. SomervllI
Dayton , O , supreme past counsellor. It. !

Hull , Cleveland , supreme secretary , C
Klagg. Columbus , supreme treasurer , W.
Carpenter , Columbus , supreme couductc
Charles Rice , St. Paul , supreme pag-
W. . L Day , Concordla , Kan ; supreme se-

Uriel , G I" Hobbs , Boston , members of tl
supreme executive committee for two ycai-
J. . C. I'enlmore and L G Pease of Columbu

The next annual meeting will be held
Columbus In June , 1687. The only Impoi
ant change made In the constitution pr-
vldrs for the consolidation of the offlc-
of secretary and treasurer In all local cou
ells In the order.

Shot mill Killed from Ainlitixli.-
WINSTON.

.
. N. C. June 27 In Alleghei-

ccunty last night Scott McCraw and P-

Poup were shot and killed from ambush
unknown parties. Both men were pron-
nent citizens. McCraw , a few years ag
while Jailer , shot and killed a member of
party which lynched a man named Slaug-
ter , from Virginia. It I * believed that M
Craw was shot by friends of the man
killed There Is talk of lynching If t
guilty parties are caught ,

AVIfr TellMnolliir Story.-
PKimV.

.
. Okl , June 27-idward J. Lei

nltz , a well known New York city lnnt-
anee rrtan. connected with the New Yo
Mutual Life , obtained n divorce hero
month ago , claiming he did not Knc
where hU wife wan. Mru Ivomnltz Ilkd
petition to net abide the decree , nayli
Lomnltr swore fuUely. The wife Wed vtpaper*.

7 VCIIVHY 1.011-

.ThU
.

Is the ilny we Kencrnlly cat
Ice ereani at liome nioro of us
would take lee cream homo 1-
Cwe'd been tiM-d to n convenient
way to carry It we struck It hi-

onr inatt roll-put It In your
poi'kot iws In easy the cream
stays hard frozen for hours on a
real hot day and hub three separ-
ate

¬

and deliclolts flavors, piico
40 cents.

-

-

-

IANCED HIM TO A BRIDGE

Maryland Orowd Refuses to Wait for the
Delays of the Law.-

10B

.

MAKES QUICK WORK OF A MURDERER

Inn Who Klllcil UN Wife mill Hot
Mxtor Til I. < u from Jnll liy

e .MlixUcil Men
anil 1 , } nohi'il.

BALTIMORE , June 27. Joseph Cochlu *
f Hilltop , Charles County , Mil. , who was
watting trial on a charge of murdering hia-

vlfe and her sister , MUs Daisy Miller , on-

ic night of Arrll 23 , was taken from the
Id Jnll at Port Tobacco last night and
nchcd by a crowd of about twentyflvo-

ren. . Cocking was brought to Baltimore !

23 In order to escape the vengeance
f the mob and was returned to the Charles
ounty authorities May 21 , as his tilal had
ncn set for the day following. His counsel
fked for a two weeks' extension of time ,

vhlch was refused , and upon the usual
IHdavlts the case was removed to an ad-

olnlng

-
county and would have come up-

or trial In September.
The plan for the lynching was hatched at
ball game which took place at Hilltop , tha-

ccue of the murder , yesterday afternoon-
.ll.e

.

lynching party met shortly before mld-
ilght.

-

. All were masked and about fifteen
vore women's dresses They awoke an

old colored man , Washington Burch , who
lad charge of the jail. He made BOino

low of resistance , but finally delivered
iver Iho keys.

Cocking , who had been aroused by the
noise , was taken from the Jail to a bridge

00 yards away , where a rope with a noose
plaeed around his neck and he waa

old to confess , but he said that he was
unocent. Then he was directed to pray.

but he said he did not want to pray. The
rope was then made fast to the rail of the

rldge and the murdeier was lifted to the
rail nnd pushed off. He fell ten feet. Tha
party then dispersed , leaving the body dang-

'ng
-

' with the feet just reaching the water
> eneath the bridge.

for ItlilliiK In Jim Crow Car.-
HOPKINSVILLE.

.
. Ivy. June 27-In the

$5,000 damage suit of n. N Lander , col-

ored

¬

, nnd wife apalnst the receiver of the
Ohio Valley Il.illroad company. Judge
James Breathltt decided the separate
coach law unconstitutional and the jury
was given peremptory Instructions to find
for the jlalntlff. An agreed verdict for
[125 was then signed by the twelve men
nnd the case will go to the court of up-

ponlB.
-

. Lander's vlfe in July last was
forced to move from the car ? et apart for
white people to the coach known as the
"Jim Crow car."

Trio Men Drowned In n .Squall.
MILWAUKEE , June 27 A special to th

Wisconsin from West Superior , WIs , saysi
The mos t violent storm of the season
struck this place this afternoon , doing con-
Mderable

-
damage to plate wlndowH nnd

raising the roofs off a number of buildings.
When the wind first came up a number of
Ball and row boats were on Superior bay ,

liut nil B.IVC one succeeded In making the
tvirbor In the bo.it that capslred were-
Fred Thompson and Charles Emon , who
were rescued with much dllllculty by a
tug It Is feared that more boa In were
capsized In other portions of the bay.-

MortKiiKe

.

for Tliri-o MIlllnllM.
LIMA , O. , June 27. A mortgage for $3,000-

000
, -

given to the Illinois TruHt and Savings
bank of Chicago by the Central Union
Telephone company was received here for
re-cord today. The mortgag-o covers lh)
counties In llllnolH , Indiana and Ohio. Tha
mortgage Is dated July 1 , 183-

0.TrmililcN

.

In tinIlllNlnrxM Worlil.-
UnOCKTON

.
, Maps , June 27. The falluro-

of H n. Llttlclleld & Co , Hhoe manufac-
turers

¬

, Is announced The liabilities arc
estimated at about IW.OW , assets unknown ,

The failure resulted from fluctuation of.
the leather murkut.-

M.

.

. M. Nicholson , who lives at the
corner of Ctirran nnd Anderson Sts. , At-

lanta
¬

, Ga. , had a cancer for years.-
It

.
first appeared on his lip and resem-

bled
¬

a fever blister , but spread rapidly
and soon began to destroy the flesh.
His father and uncle had died from
Cancer , and he sought the best medical
aid in different cities , but it seemed im-
possible

¬

to check the disease. Several
operations were performed but the can-
cer

¬

always returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

and his entire up-
per

¬

lip were eaten
away. All treat-
ment

¬

having proved
futile , he looked
upon death 03 the
only relief-

."Some
.
one re-

commended
¬

S.S.S. "
he says , "and-
a few bottles afford-
ed

¬

some relief ; thus
encouraged I co-
ntinued

¬

it , and
it was net long be-
fore

¬

the progress of
the disease seem-

ed
¬

checked. I persevered in its
use , and remarkable as it may seem , I-

am completely cured , and feel like I
have new life. S.S.S. is the most re-

markable
¬

remedy in the world , and
everyone will u ree that the cure was a
wonderful one.-
1'A Real Blood Remedy1

Cancer is in the blood aud it is folly
to expect an operation to cure it-
.guatantcedputely

. S.S.S.
( vegetable ) is a real
remedy for every disease of 'the blood *
Books mailed
free ; address
Swift Specific
Co. , Atlanta ,
Ga,


